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OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA,.IANCTIKUTA

ORDER. ... 
:

' ': i 
kul'' tl'e o P lto\'^'-No.1z/01-2019 Ad (3) :' l, Dated,Panch, , , r,-

A letter No. 22l3S/2019-3HRlll dated 05:72.J022 has been,received from
. ,: 

, , . . 
..,' i 

:

Superintendent Human Resources-lll,' Chief Sec',retary t.o Gove4pment Haryana,
. 

,, l

regarding Timely verification of CastefCQmmunity Certificateis ,forwarded to the
','..,.: : i i.. . i i.

followingforstrictcompliance:-:....
1. All the Principals of Government Colleges in the Sthte. ,' '' ' 

' : 
.

2. All the Commanding Officers, NCC Units in,the State. ,

3. Registrar, Kurukshetra Univesity, Kurukshetra{/Maharishi Dayhnand University,

Rohtak/ Chaudhary Devi Lal U;niversity; Sirsa/Bhagat Phool Singh Mahila

Vishwavidyalaya, Khanpur Kalan [sonepat)/lndira $andhi Upivqrs\ty, Meerpur

(Rewari)/Chaudhary

University, Bhiwani/

Law University, Rai [S

4. All the Librarians of

Haryanaf Librarian.

;fo

Endst. No. Even
A copy is forwarded to the following for in

1. PS/DHE, PA/IDA.
2. 

-Registrar Education.

,/{ Superintendents/Depu
4. lncharge IT Cell please
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From

Subjcctr

Sir/Madam,

To

No. 22138/2019-3HRIII

Chief Secretary to Govcrnment, HarTana

All the Adrni:ristrative Secretaxies to Government Haryura.
AII Heads of Depanments in the State of Haryana.

The Registrar General of Punjab & Haryana I'ligh Court, Chandigarh.
The Commissioners, Ambala/ Hisar/ Rohtak/ Gurugram/
KarnallFaridabad Division.
All the Deputy Couubissioners in the State of llaryana,
Alt the C.A.VMDs of all
in Haryana.

Sector Undertakings

The Regisu'ars of all the Universities in the State of Haryana.

Dated Chanrligarh, the 6th Deccmbe"r,2022.

Timely verlfl cation of Cn.ste./Community Certificatcs r.egarding.

aI

L
2.

).
4.

6.

7.

i arn directed to invite your kind attention to the subject noted above and

to say that vide letter No.41034/48020-Estt (Res-i), Dated 21.10.2022 copy enclosed

witb its enclosures Govemment of India, Ministry of persorurcl, pG & pensions

Department of Personnel and 'liaining, New Delhi has requested ail the statdur
Governrnents to ensure adhereuce to the i[structions iss*ed by this Department from tirne
to time with regard to timely cornpletion of the process of caste vcr.ification of the
ernployees.

2' Accordingly, you art requested to bftrg Lhese instructions to trre notice of
all concemed for strict compliance.

(*; Bdl€
Srrpcrintrirdent [Iuman Rcsources_Ul,

.for Chief Sccretary to Government, Ilaryan

o
L*9'
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F.No.4 I 034/2tr022-Esn,1Res-l)

Govelnnrent of India

ivlinistry of Personnel, PC & Pensions

Department of Personnel and 'lraining

Lr
tt

s$t$o

qa$

To,

\\a'

-:Ery, HR"I,
North Block, Ne

Dateci the 2l

aqc))

ffilz

)o- )t-t

gfatl lll
w Delhi-ll000l ,p1
" October, 2022 ' 

-

Datc.,l
The liecre ary
Ceneral A Jrn inistlative Depaltment
(All !itat* &. Union Terriror'ies)

Subject:- Ti,mely yerificotion of Castey'Com m u nity Certificates - regarding.

Sir,

ut

CS

o

o5.)

rl\

I am direct:a to say rhat Governmcnt of lndia has been
time to all t re S ate/UT Covernments for streamlining the process of verification of
commurrity cr:rtiii( ate and ensuring its tirnely completion.

huH{an t(ebu urges,lll Branch

oiaryNo, \ t\ f\((

Scheduled Castes rnd Scheduled Tribes with respect to implementation of the Ptevention of
Atrocities Acr, l9t 9". [n view of the concern shown by the Parlianrerrtary Committee, a leder'

dated 19.03.2021 yas issued to all the States/UTs vide which their atterrtion was irrvited torvards

this Deparrnint's .ralious instntctions issued l'i'onr time to tirne tequesting the StateV UTs ro

ensure iirnely veri ication of caste certificate of the employees. Flowevel', a reference dated

14.06.20?2 hr,s ag.in been receivecl frorn Akhil Bhartiya Adivasi Vikas l)ari-shad (ABAVP) in

rvlrich the Parishad has stated that the pensionary dues ofsome ofthe ernployees irelonging to ST

rut"gory have xill not been released by the cennal Government offices on tlre gfound tlrat that

their caste verificat on is still pending.

3. ln ttris regrr.cl, : is r.eitemted ttrat the responsibility for the isstte ano verification or caste

Cenificate lies wir t the concerned State/UT bo"*t'int' The Flon'bte Supreme Cout' vide its

order date,J 0:2.09. gg4 in trr* ,rrattei of. Kumari MacUzuri Pdtil vs addl. cornmissioner, has laid'

irrrii[" J.irii.a ;uidelines rot.ie.tirt vetification ofthe Caste Certificates oftlre emplovees

by the State Gove nmerlt, so that no person' on the basis of fake caste certificate' may secure

employment tvronr fully in tlte Covernment'

from time to es9e

ft!a---
2. ln this rega C, it is stated tlrat Akhii Bhartiya Adivasi Vikas Parishad (ABAVP), a Society 

t UllLl-'

registered ur.del the Societies Ilegistration Ac! had submitted a lcpresentation to the -./^ 'i7
Pailiamentary Corrmittee on the Welfure of SC and ST and blought io their notice thu, S,'{R-L
pensionary benefi s ol some of the employees belonging to ST c-ategory irr the Central 6)d\"-"
Govemment rfficr sirr Tamil Nadu were withheld on the ground of pcndency of their caste 3Hk-A
verification. Jhe P rrliamen ittee has taken serious view of it and has hasized upon

timely verifiifiii6i ol caste certificate of the em 0yees. mrn a

atlons i r the mafter n rts lll Report on SU ect "Study of atrocity cases against

0ated



v

uus rcgam. coples or the uort rene.,ro. iJ* uutwt - bstt (KesJ date( lu.j../uu/; uopl
letter No. 410341312012 - Estt (Res) dated I L4.20 I 2; DoPT lette r No- 3601 ll I l20l 2-Estt (SCT)
dated 14.3.2016 and DoPT letrer No. 4103414n020-Estt (Res-l) dated l93.2AZl are enclosed.
During the conference of the Secretaries of the State/tJTs organized by this Department on

25,09.2022 6t CSOI, KC Marg, Nerv Delhi the attentiorr of the officers of the StateJUT

Governments were invited towards the aforesaid instructions and they were requested to ensure

timely verification of the caste/ community certificate of the ernployees.

5. ln view of the above, all the State/UT Governments are once again requested tO ehsure
adherence to the instructions issued by this Department fiom time to tirne ',vith regard to timely
completion of the process of caste verification of tlre employees.,

Yours faithfully,

Bncl.: As above

Kumar)
Under Secretary

Tel: 0l 1-2309 2459

To, I

I

r)
2)
3)
4)
s)

6)

7)

8)

e)

The secretaries of allthe Ministries/Depaftments of the Govt. of India.
Departrnent of Financial Services. Nerv Delhi.
Department of Public Entu-prises, Ne,,v Delhi.
Raihvay Board, tvlinistry of Railways. Rair Bhawan, Nerv Delhi.
The Secrehry, National Commission For Scheduled Castes, Sth Floor, Lok Nayak
Bhawan, I(han Market, New Delhi-l I0003.
The Secretary, Nationar cornmission for schedured rribes, 6th Floor, B wing, LokNayak Bhawan, I(han Marker. New Delhi- I 10003. '

The Secretary. Natiottal Commission for Backward Classes, Trikoot - l, BhikajiCama
Place New Delhi - I l0 06d.

3$1,:: 
of comptroller and Auditor ceneral of Indio, 10, Balraclurshah Zafar Marg, New

Nlc, DoPT with the request to upload the same on the website of the Deparnnent.

. 'r I I



To

. No.i602ilil2007_Estr.(Res,)
Govenment of Indi:r

vl i ni s tr-.r o f Personne l. pubiic Grievanccs..& pe nsi ons
Departme4t of Personuel & Trainiqg

- -* NervDelhi; dated: the llh"{arch_ Z}O7 .

[h : C lrief Secretaries of all
Sti tes,'Union lerritories

Su rjecr: Veri fication of 
'clairns 

of cenrlidates to beJong to
Scheduled Casres, Scheduled Tribes ancl otier
Back*ard Classes,

* {'t'

Sir,

. It I as been lrrought to rhe notice of this Departrneni tliat sorne
candiCate; ma age to secure ernploymeut undei the Govemmctrl
against tire vacancies reserved for SCsiSTVOBCs oo the basis of
thlse/forg:d caste/ communitv ccrtilicates. Jt is a scrious nralier
which cin onl-v be rackled with the cooperation ol the Srate
Govemm:nts.

2. Ius ructlons issued by this Depariment require thd appointing
authc.r'itiey ts verifr rhe cnsie srr.trs of SC/ST/OdC candidaies at rhe
time of i ritia! appointment, Accordingiy; the concernect appoinring
authoritiis, at thc time of initiol appointrnent of SC/ST/OBC
candidatc s against vecar:cies reserved for them, make rr request to rhe
concilrne I district authorities to certiii/ the veracity of
caste/col),rounity cerlificate produced by the candidate. lrlany a time,
the distri :t authorities take unduly iong tirne to responrl. Where
verificati )n is not conrpleted in lime, the cand.idates are given
appoirltrrent on provisional basis pending verification of their caste
status. Sorne caudidates continue tr: holql the post orr the basis of
frrlseltbr[ ed ccrtiticates in the absence of proper response .fi'om district
authoriti. s. Chunces of coilusion of tlie candidate r.vith some

. unscrupt lous enpioyee(s) at the district luvel camot also be nrled out.



-Ll -
2

- I am directed to reguest you to'sl-rearnline the systetu so that tlle
nscrupulous non-SC/ST/OBC persons are prevented from securing
:bs r-neant for SC_s1STs/OBQs bf: pro0cing.fdqg. certificateq.... Ir
roulci be apbiecidtEd-if you could issr:e instn:itions to tbe District
.{agish'ates/Di strict CollectorslDepury Comrni ssi oners of the d istri cts
r the effect that they should ensure at their oun level that veracity of
re caste/conrmuriity certificate referred to the district euthorities: as
tated above, is verified . and. reported ta the appointing authority
,rithin one month of receipt crf request frorn such authorit-v. Jn orcler
r rule out collusion betrvee.n candidates holclirrg falso/forged
erlificate and ernployees at the district level or sub-district leyel.-
lsciprlinary proceedings txa.Y be irritiatet{ against otficers rvho tJel.rruli
:r limel;* r,edfic.aticn of, cirste status in sncli cases or issuc thlse
ertificates.

Yor-rrs tirithfulil.

(R. Ramanujam.t

"loint Secretirrrt

:)
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No.3601 1/1/20 I 2-EstL(Res.)
Govemment oiLrdia

Ministry ofPcrsonnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department ofPersonaol aud Training
Establishment Reservatio! - I Section

North Block, New Delhi-l l0 001
Dated the * Ocnber,20l5.

subiecq R riteration of the instructions on verification of claims of candidates
bdonging to Scbeiluled Castes, Scheduled Tribes and Other Backwarrt
C lasses for purpose of appointrnent to posts/services

'lhe :ndersigned is directed to say tbat as per extant hskuotions where a

candidat.e btlooging to a Scheduled Caste (SC), Scheduled Tribe (ST) and Other

Backwa:d C:asses (OBC) is unable to producc a ccrtificate from ar-ry of the prescribed

authorities, h :/she may be appointcd provisionally on the basis of whatever prirna-facie

proof he/she is ablo to prcducc in support of his/her claim subjcct to his/her furishing
tbe presr:ribe 1 certificate within a reasonable tims. Instucdons have beerr issucd vidc

DoPT's ieftelI No.36022/12007-Estt@es.) dated 20.3.2007 to ttre chief Secretariei of all

Statev[ffs firr sheamlining the ystem of verification of caste certifiCatis so that

unscrupirlous non-sc/sT/oBC persons are prcvented ftom securing jobs meant for

SCsiS'IsiOBC s by producing false certificates. Timely and effective verification of casto

StatUS iS necet Sary so that the benefit of reservation and olher scheme Of concessions etc'

go only trr the rightful claimants.

I

i
!

I
I

i

:

I

I

I

I

I
I

2. In this regar.d, attention is invited to the inshustions conrained in thc following

offlrcc Memo anda/orders issued by this Depadment from time to time' A copy each of

the Offrce lvle aoranda is enclosed:-

(i) )M No. 36019/7?5'Estt. (SCT) dated 3l'10'197s

tU )MNo.3601i/16/80-Estt'(SCT)dated27'02'1981

i,iU )M No. 3601i/3/2005-Estt. (Res') dated 09'09'200s

in'i )M No. 36012/6/88-Estt(scr) drted 24'4'1990

3. lnstanc :s ltave been bmught to the ooticc of 
. 

this If eoartrnen! that de5pite the' '

aforesaid ins(:uctiorrs, the aPPoirtmcnts of the candidatcs belong't4g to SC/ST/OBC

co*nunities rrre witir-heid/rteiayed due to pending caste ocrtificates verification'

contdl-

I

I

I
I



\.)

To:

rb'
certificate ftorn any of the prescribed authorities, he/she may bB appointed provisionally

on the basis of whatevor prima-facie proof helshe is able to produce in support of his/her

claim subject to his/her furnishing the prescribed eeilificate within a reasonable tima and

if *rere is genuine diffrculry in his/Lrer obtaining a csrtificate, the appointing authority

should i*eliverify his/tror claim *uough the Dishiot Magistate concerned-

5, All Ministries/ Deparanents are requested to bring the contents of this O.M. to the

notice of all concerned.

q, &*.,GrM
(G. Srinivasau)

Deputy Secretary to the Government of india

l. The Secretaries of allMinistrics/Dopartments of the Oovernrnent of India.

2. Department of Financial Services, New Dethi
3. Department of Public Enterprises, Nee/ Delhi
4, Railway Boar4 Ministry ofRailways, Rail Bhavan, New Dclhi
5. Union Public Servioe Comrnission/ Suprcme Cor"ut oflndia/Elcction

Commission of India/Lok Sabha SecretadaU Rajya Sabha Secretariat/ Cabinet
Secretariat/ Cenhal Vigilance Commissior/ President's Secretariat/ Prime
lvfi nister's Office/ Planning Commission

6. StaffSelection Commissiono CGO Complex. Lodhi Road, New Delhi
7. trrtiriist"y of Social Justice and Empowerment, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
8. National Commission for SCsNational Commission for STs, LokNayak

Bhawan, New Delhi
9. Nationa{ Comrnissioo for Bachvard Classes, Trikoot-1, Bhikaji Cama Place,

R.K. Puram, New Delhi
10. Office of the Cornpholler and Auditor Generai of Indla, 10 Bahadur Shah Jafar, Marg, New Delhi - 110 002
11. Information and Facilitation center, Dopr, Norttr Block, New Delhi.
\?. - 

Dirgctor, IsrtuI, oldJNU campus, olofpalme lvlarg, New Delhi 110067
\W MC, DoPT -.to upload the same on DopT'Website.
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lr o..i i (r.i{ 3,I (tI2_E,str. ( Res...i
Gur.er.nn:enr of India

I\'1inisrr1' of Pe'sonnel. public Gri.rrn",,s ancl pensians
Departm ent ol' pcrson nel and Tra ining

. North Block, Nev, Delhi-l I0A0t
rygC the I lti' April, 2012To

,flt

I'he Chief Secretaries of all the States/
Jnion Tcrritories.

$
I ubject: - Vertlication oI'caste certificates by District autboriTiies.

I

I
I

A.ttention is drav'.rt to Dep'artrnent of Personnel and. Tiainirrg's

"... 
..i.: .'. . ,{ aer ]rlq-36bzztttzoorl-Estt, 6nes..) dared 206 March , z}}i'wiieul; [6

. 
.'. C p.rgf Seqetaries o{ .qil Sat*f ,Uirio_n Territories wer6 requrst d to

. ,. . s;eamtin.F Pe"systen d{"ygllfiqatior of casre certificates ro .uar
u r$cnrpu.lbus non-SCET/OtsC r,rrsons are pt:evented from securing jiibs

:- .p :anr tor SCslSTs/6Be.s'Uy.pilAo"ini'fatsl certfficate. fn*y *"rr.aleo
at viseri to'issue i"stiireAoni' ii 'rnir -regard 

to the conccrnecl U;srrilt
M agistrates/ District Collector:l r)eputy Comrnissioners of flre district3 tti
er sure at l}reir -own. Ievel that vcracity of the castd comrnunity 'cartific'ate

" re:eirdd .tq che district au*roi-,iias is verified and reported !o the

41 pointing author'rrt' wiihiu onr monflr of receip of rcquest {our,p.u,c!.' .
'--ui , t:auftoriry: "Th.y were fi.rrlher reguesled that discipiinary procee{ing$.may ..

' - Ue tlitiatgci. agqlnst officers;wiio defluult in timlly verification oi ,ast

,'stitus' jn such cases or issue I'aise cer[iticates to nrie out collusiirn,'

be rveqn candidptes holding false/
di: trict'levcl or dub-disrid level.

I | .,

iorgtd,,.Sificatp and employees at t[e

2. Rcoentiy .tlie'Puiiarnenp.ry-.S.ogr4ittee 'on the '.welQ1; ,9f .-
sc reduied castes mcl'schoduled'fribes sn the Miniltry of Railway in its

28 I' Rep'oni.(t+'.t' Lotrc Sabha) on.the subject'of faise-caste certificates had,

int:r-ali4 observed as undor:-

\*"



v

-U'. s...rwr(rr: rt ll!.r it'lr.

Ministrr nf I':rsuruiei. Public Crievattces urtd Pen.siirrrs 'viflr(.r airt lir,-'
cacire conh'ol!ing I/inisrrr, cver th'- (loliectrrrs. ancl tn ensurc that ali
the Srate Governri,ents sonstituie appt'opria{.e Disu'icr L,evcl

Con'rnritie.e tDl.C'l il evrry disuici 111ge,ntii' anti to instrHct tirsm ro
h:'lcl :'13:..3i .irvi,ii.rg! .ru utal $ases ot irrvesUgation of false. casf
certificates a.re rlot helcl uF for want of proper DLC or non hoiding
of meedng5 [ry such Cbmrnttl.ee." ''

Comnrittee lre iusuucted to hsld rcf,rlla' meetings to ensure tirnsl'.
verification of caste certificams.

Yotrrs faithfirll:r.

'tr'3. Kceping jn...l.ierw of the .clirection giwn"b''-the''Fadia'rneutul
' Cortrmittee <in thflnire,ifar:c of Sriireduled Castds and Schedule<t hibes on
.thc \{inisu1, crf Raitrwap'it is+questcefth6t"iRstruEtibns may b€ *suerl tn
the oonoenred Disuict Magistrates/ District. Collectoibl 'Deput}
Corunrissioners of the ilistr:ctq e.tc. to veri$,'the details .of the caodidate "
(s) belore issuirrg the oaste'ceitificates $o tltal flre be,nefrts of'rcservatiori 

\\

ald other schemxes of conr:essions! etc.. rneant for.SCsiSTs/OBCs go onl-"-

to the rightful claimants. ,a"s dipfred b1, the Parliamentary Committee a

District Level commit{ee may aiio be constitr,.rted in,each District.. tt',,,

I

toCopy

'Under Secre[a6, to tlte
Srivastava)

Gwernrnent of lnciia
l'ele. l{o. 23(}gt l l(r

i.

3.

hll Minishic/Depa,rtme.nrs of Govemment of india.
Department of. Financyr-. lervices,'Jeeri[-o""p Buildi'g,
Parliament Streeq Ncw Delhi-I I00Ui.

P?T*"qt df Eccmornic .{ffaj6, nnirirqry if f.irr*cg Neu,
Delhi.

1-.{J't$xti'effi{.rrr*|t1xJne;'Eiffi' 
^.N.,irrrtiar:ltt{ig*E;,r*+ir{L!.a,+rjirW

I
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No. 3601 1 / 1 tZOlZ-Estt.(Res.)
Government crf tndia

fvlinistry of personnet, plbllc Gii"riril*. and pensions
Department of perssnnel anJ iiaining
Establishment Reseryation _ I Section

North Block, New Delhi_110 001
Dated March 14,2016

To,

T.lr I Chief Secretaries of all StateslUTs

svbj':$ Reiteration of the Instructions on streamrining tfre procedure forverification of crairns of candidates ueronging ro schedured castes,schedured rrrbes and other BacKwarJ"'i,...u, for purpose ofappointnrent to posts/services _ regarding

Madam/Sr:,

I ar r directed to refor to this Department's letter no.36o22t1i2007-Estt. (Res.)dateci 20'( 3'2007 addressed to chief secretaries of all states/UTs (copy enclosed)
regarding streamlining of the process for verification of claims of candidates
belorging to scheduled castes (scs), scheduled Tribes (srs) and other Backward
Class;es 'oBCs)- 

it was also requested to issue instructions to District
Magir:trate s/Disrrict Collectors/ Deputy Commissioners to ensure at their own level
the veraci y of caste certificates so that unscrupulous non-SC/ST/oBC persons are
prevc:nted from securing jobs meant for scs/srs/oBCs by producing false
certifieater .

2. Ow ng to difficulties faced by candidates belonging to these reservect
comrnunitias in various states in securing ernployment due to detays in obtaining
caste cer ificates, this Department, vide an office Memorandum of even number
dateci 08.10.2015, has re-iterated the instructions on providing provisional
appointrnt nt to such reserved category candidates who are unable to obtain an

appr,rpria e caste certificate in tirne, lt has been reiterated therein that where a
candidate belonging to a Scheduied Caste, Schedulecl Tribe or Other Backward

Clas,s is u rable to produce a cerlificate from any of the prescribed authorities, he/she

may be a >pointed provisionally on the basis of whatever prima-facie proof he/she is

able to rrroduce in support of his/her claim, subject to his/her furnishing the

prescribe I certificate within a reasonable time. lf there is genuine difficully in his/her

obtaining a certiflcate, the appointing authority should itself verify hib/her claim

through rre District Magistrate concerned. A copy of the CM is enclosed for

reference and perusal.



vi

corrcerneo.

4. It is also advised that in order to discourage unscrupulous activities, State
Governrnents/UTs ,ay consider issue of appropriate instructions for initiating
disciplinary proceedings against the errant officers who deiault in iimeiy verificatlon
of caste certificates or who issue false sertificates.

Encl: as above

Yours faithfully,

G. ot*r.raJ*..-r

(G. Srinivasan)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of lndia

Copy to:

"/)ir, 
NlC, DOPT-forplacingitonthewebsite'of this Departmentforinformationof all

concerned.

la-
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Subject: lssuiug ofOther tsackward Class Certificates lo migrants from other StaresfuTs.

Irr con inuation of the DOPTs lener N0,360122D3-Estt(SCT) dated lSth November,
1993,I arn dir:cted ro say that it has been reprcsented to this Depanmenl that persons belongiag
o OBCs whr havc migrated from one State to another for the purpose o{'enrployneng
cducatior,, ctc experience great difficulty iu obtaining caste certificales from the Stale from
which thsy [r ve migrated. In order to remove this difficulty, it tus been decided lhat the
presoribe,l arui ority of a Sateru.T. Administation in terms of the DOPT letter No.3 6012!22193-
Estt.(SC]) dar:d 15u'November, 1993 may issue the OBC Certificate to a person who has

migreled tom another Statc on the production of a genuine certiJicate issued to his father by thc
prescribul autl ority of the State ofhis father's origin cxcept where the prescribed authority feels
that a detsiiled , nquiry is necessary tluough tho State oforigin befi:re dre issue ofthc Certificare.

2- 'l te Ce tiScaic will be issued irespective of whcthcr the OBC candidate in question is
i.ocluded in the list of OBC pertaidng to the State/U.T, to which the person has migrated. The
facility dces nt t alter the OBC status of the person in relation io the one or ttre other Srate/U.T.
The OBC pers< n on migration frorn the Stateru.T. of his origin to another Slateru.T. where his
caste is not in hc OilC list is entitled to the concessionybcncfits admissible to tbe OBCs from
the Sute cf his lrigin and Union Govehrment but lrot fronr the State where he has nigrated.

Minis try o f Welfare Lencr No. 1Z0l UUig+ BCC(C),
lated the 8rn April, 1994, to the Ctrief Secrctaries of all States/UTs

3. lt is req rested that all competeDt authorities rnay be advised to issue the OBC Cenificate
affer sarisiyi,ng th.emselves of thc correctness of the Certificate. The Lists of thc Compctenr

Authorities em1 orvered as per DO?T.s circular of l5rh Novcmbcr, 1993 may be followed sAictly.

No otber authol ties nray be allowed to issue the OBC Ccrtificates.
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No. 4 1034 I + I 2OZO'F;stt.(Res-l)
GovemrnenE oI lnola

Ministry of Personr:l:l'-'2UU" Ciriet'ance & Pensions

Departrnent oi'put"oonel and Training

Nonh Block, Nerv Delhi

Dated the lgsr \'larch' 202I
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To

The Chief Secretaries of all Stares & Union Territories

suo-iecil Timely vei-ifi.catjon of caste/cornmunity ceriificates - regarding'

Sir,

I aru ciireclpcl to say that insra$ces have eofl1e t'o the notice n'here the

p*ouionuW t 
"rr.nt" 

of irnptoyees belorrgir:g io- S1 category, rvtro were

rvorlcing in various of6ces ana organizatio}slnAer Central Goverrunent in

the Sute of Tamil Nadu, have Ueen witntreld oa the ground that their caste

verifrcation i* pelAing'iro* the State Governinent. The Par[amentary

Standing Gomrnittee ou Ure Welfare of the Sch'eduled Castes & Scheduled

Tribes (sc&sT) have taken a $erious vierv of this' aod has directed ttris

ilrp"*in 
"t, 

to'issrre necesse{y guidelines to all thb concerned for ensuring

tidety verification of ttt. Caste dertificate oI thc cmployu'es belonging to the

resened caiegory.

Z. It is statecl Orar the responsibili{ for t]re issue and veri[cation of
Caste Certilicate lies uith tfre concerned State/U'l' Governto.ent. The Honlrle
Srrpreme Court, vide its Order dated 2.9.199+ jrr the matter of in the Eatter
of Kurnarri Madluri Patil us Adl,,L. Gommfssioner, has laid doq'n the detailed
guidelines for effective verification of *re Caste Certificate s of the e.urployees,
so that no person, on the basis of fake caste certificate, rna]' secure
employme.r:t wrongfuliy irr the Gorrernment.

3. DoP&JT has issued various guidetines from time to time tor
streamlining the process of verilication of Caste Certi{icate of the eoployees,
and has requested the State/UT Governrnents for timely verification of the
salre. Howet'er', as mentioned above, instances harre com6 to notice that tbe
appointing authority has uken a.n uudul;r long time in getting the caste
stah.rs of an emplol,ee verifiecl rhrough the concernecl State authorities
rvhich is totall;r in contraventioa of tlre existing instnrctions. In this regard,
attentionis invited torrrarcis ttre follorring instnrctions of DopT in {lre nraiter:

{4 DoPT oM No. g1oLglTJ 197s-Esrt tscT} clared ar.10.t9zs (copy at
Annerarre-I) provides 0rar the candidatc.s belonging to r:re'sj7st
category have to produ.ce a Ccr,-ilicate in thc. prescribe.cl form issueci bv

I

!

,/

fr,t

I

l rt l
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oi: e oi the prescr-ibed ru,lr"rilii.i i, suppon o[ *lcir ctairn of bclongiag
to a SC,/ST. Wherc such a candjdate is unable to produce a CcrtifiIate-
fr< m anl' oi the prcscribed autholitles, he niav he appointerl
pr rvisionally on the basis of ulratever prtna facie pt.oof he is able to
pr rduce ir: supporL of his claim subject ro his furnishing the
pr.:scrlbed Certifica.re rvithin a rcasonable time, ancl if there is gei:uine
dil icu!t1' fu1 his obtain,ing a Certjhcate, thc al:poinrinB authodty
sh rtrld itself vorify his claints through rhe District l.{agistTate
co: rcer-necl.

lijl Dc P'f OII No. 36011/l6i 8o'EstE (SCT) dated 27.2.198I (copy ac
An.r.erure-Il) provides that the verilication of Gas[s status at e1,ery
i.:n. )ortar'lr upturn of employee's career is necessar"v, as an SC
ca'rdidate ma5' 1o*" his status of SC if he embraces a religion od:er
drr.n Hindr.risro and Sikhism IDoPT OM No. 36011/3l2OOS-Estt (Res]
da ed 9.9.2005 provides that an SC candidatc loses his SC staius if he
r:n: bracr:s a religior: oti:cr dran Hjnduism, Sikhisn: or Bricldhism).

(iii) Do lT, r,ide lettcr No. 36022 / l/2007 - Estr (Res) dared 20.3.2007
fco ry ar Arnexure-lll, have requested the Stare/UT GovernrEenrs to
iss:.c instmctions to the Distdct lvlagistrates/District
Co lectors/Depuly Conmissioners of the disi.r'icts to Ore eilect that
thr 1, u1ro,r,O ensure at dlcir otirn level that veracity of '.Ie
Ca;te/Community ccrtificate referred to 'Jrc district aulhorities js
ve: fied and reporLed to the appointjlg authorit)' NiLhin on€ Eonttr o{
rec :ipt o[ requ,est fron] such au*toliet'- Thc Statc/ UT Governrnq'nts
u.e e also requested to initia& disciplinary Plocccdings against tle
offi:crs rvho default itt timely verificatio[ of Caste Stalus

(ir,) Do,r, vicie letter Nc' 4103+/3,/2012 - Estl (Res) datcd II.4-20I2
(co ry at Annesurc-Ivl, have r citerated the above ilsrructions dated
20 3-2oOT r-equesting thc State/UT GoverrllrlcnLs to issue insu-uctions
to re conctrnBd djstrict auilorides to ensure veraciry of rhe

Ca;te/Cornlunirl'Cerdficate referrecl to theru and rcPort I'he same to

*rt appointing auUlority withia oae monUl of receipt of request froEx

su, h- iuthority. This letter also cont'et's tlre directions of the
pq tianrqsl{aft 

'Cornmi$ee 
at that tirne ou tl]e }velfare of SCs and STs

th. ! the St;e/UT Governments may constitutc a District-Level

Co lmittee in eaclr Dist.r'ict rtldcir ural'hold 
'egular- 

nreeEitlgs to erlsure

tin ely verificalion ofCaste Certificates'
r,r ro rti Ot\4 i,lo. 56OlU Ll2O|2-Estt (SCT) dated 3.10.2015 (coPlr at
''' er.u**_Vl reitcrate; the earlier instrucriofls on [in:ely and cffecdve

u", ;n""tio" of tbe Caste Certilrcate so dlat the ben'^lit of rcserYadon

;', i;1;;;d".c of concessions etc' B,o only to the-riglrtful claimants'

rrir ili pr: r.trer No. 36011/l/2o12-Estr- (ScTl dated 14 3 2016 (copv at
t.'t ;;;i*"'"-in;';J;;"; 'L 

dt st^t"7 trr Governrneut asain leitc!ates

r: earlicr instructions ot' i'criGc"ion of Caste 
. 
Ccrtiticate lrithin a

re rsouable tirac,

I

I

4. lD view of tlre above, all Staie/ UT OornefnEr-e.nts are again reguested

thar tlrr obo'''e-met'tloneciisst"- ""ioi'" 
-uy be blought to rhe norice oi all

/ tt ""al-(*t/
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the concernecl officers, ar:d !t may be ensurecl that rhe process of csste

verification is courpleted u,ithin a rcasgnable time, atrd Ore concerned

appoilrdng authsriiies are inforrned about the veraciry of tlre Caste

Ci-rUncacJof the candidates/cmptoy'ees within one month of the receipt of
such request fr:orr the concerned. appointing authoriqy'

5. Thisissues'.r'it}r the approval of Secretary (P).

Yours faithfu]ly,

rt/ ,q\s l?'oa

To

(Sandeep Saxena]
Depu$ Secretary

1. The Secretaries of ali the Minisrries/De.partments o[ the Cort. of India
for easuring strict compliance of the existing instructior:s on timely
verif,cation of C a ste/ Comm uni t1r C erti.fi cate -

2. Department o[Finaacial Sen'ices, Neu, Delhl
3. Deparlrnent of Public Enterprises, New DeU:i.
4. Railr.,ay Eoarcl, Ministry of Raihvayg, Rail Bhatlan, New Delhi.
5. The S'ecretary, National Commission F'or Scheduled Castes, Sth Floor,

Lok Nayak Bhawan, l(han \,Iarket, New Delhi-l10003.
6, The Secretary, National Comrnission ior Scheduled Tribes, 6th Floor, B-

Wing, Lol< Nayak Ehauran, Iftan Marlteg New Delhi- 1.10003.
7, Tire Secrelary, National Conunission for Backward Classes, Trilcoot -

1, Bhikqii Ca:rra Flace Nerv Delhi - 110 066"
8. Ofiice of Couptroller and Audjtor General of India, 10, Bahadurslrah

Zafar Marg, New Delhi.
9. NIC, DoFT rvith the request to upload &e. same on rhe website o[ the

Department.

-ll.t'

I



l.iubjxr -Vr:rilice .hon oI ctainrs nf cantlidalc. ;i"li", to Scherlutctl. Castss anrJ Sclcduled Tribcs for
prrrpcs. Of apDoirrtrtrcnt ro poStS/renices

Thc uodlrsigncd 's c.irectcd to sity that carrdidatcs hclonging to Scledulc.j Cartcs and Schcduled Trib$
h:rve to producc 6 ccrti icau in {,lr< prcscribed fonn issucd b, ottc of the pr..seril:ed oothgrities in suppon ol
tlheir.claiu of balongin; to a Scheduicd Case/Schedulcd Iribc uidc Appanrlix l4 and l5 cf thc Etcchs: oo

Rcs,:rvgrion forsclrcdui:d Castcs ancl Sch:rlulcd Trih;s in ten:iccs,4{ll cdition, In this cor.nection attcntion sf
thr Minisry olFi;rarrce ctc. is also invitcd ro lhc conlenl olthc i,iinistry of Homc A{Iairs Oflicc M.csor{ndurr
Nc,. l3/2/57-SCT[l.datcJ rheJ5th May- i96llnnd f'lo. I-ir']/61'SCT(l).datcd lhE lSlhNovcnrhsr.)961rlhiohpro.
vidc thlt *,hcr! a r:flndi',atc bclonglng to a Sshcdulxl C;rstc.rrtd.Scbcdulcd Tribc is unablc to producc a cdnifi-
ca1" froBr anyof tlrc pr scribe<,I authoritics. hr n:,ny hc nppointctl prcr'i.tionally.ott IIrE basis oI whatcvcr prima

facie proof he is ahlc lo :loducr in support of his claim suhjcut to bis furnishing thc pr:scribcd ccnifisals rr'ithin

a reasonsblc.linrc, and i ' tlrcrc [s genuinc dilliculty in hls oblaioirr$, t ccnilicatq the appoinling aurh.ority should
itsclf vcrify hi.s cllinrs I rrouglr thc District Magisuac c.ncitilcd. fhc in^srructions uorrle.incd io lhc albrcmcn-

rionsd OIficc h,{cmora rdurn are again brouBht to Ih* noricc of tbc Llin:strics Dcpon:nc$t clc.

l

I \

A
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Depnrtment o[ Personnel & A.R. No. 360i!,'16/80'Esrt- (SCT) dsted i?-Z-til

Subjecr..-Desclteduling of castc oi Schcdulcd.Casc pcrson aftrr his initial appointurcnl-Qucstion of
vrnific,zrion of c.cste at thc dnrr of tnaliinc subscgrrent prornolions.

Wi,,l xfcrcncr te thc abovc subjccL thr undcrsigncdir dirrcrcd losay thrt instanccs harc.corn= to tltc
noticc oI rhc Goveranrcnt rubcrc a' Sqhcdulcd Cortc pcreon wlrpsc castc lras brcn de'scttcdulcd long ago u,ss ?ra-
uroud ugairst a rsupryed yacsncy thotigh he nO longcr was n ncnrbcr ol thc Schcdulcd Casc. Lnstanccs hevc
alto comr b tt* noilcc of rhc Govrnnrcnl whcrc s pcruon potesslng a mligion othcr than lbc Hindus and
Sil?rs,'wrs appoinEd tgainst a Schcdukd Costcs vncancy lhough (hc lact of his hclondnS u any otlr:r rcligion
ol,hcrthaa thc liindus snd Sikhs did not cntitli Snr to clsim tlx.bcncliuof bcing Schcdulcd Castss. Obd,iously.
tlcsr hrte ccarrrcd duc to thc appointiag authuritics not scnttinising lh: care ctrtificau of the pcrson O bc
appointad or pmmolcd. '

Ir las now bccn dccidad thet lhe appoitrting suthorities shoukl vcrily thc casu sua.rs o[ e Schcdrtcd
Castcs/ftibcs 6ffrccr ol t$e, (src of ioiriat appointuent ind promotion agrinsi E vacancy rcccrtr.d lor Schedulsd
Castclllibc,. For this put?ose, lhc castc sod thc cornmuniry u which a SC/ST pcttoE bctorrgs. his placc of
rsidcncc and thc'namc 6f the Stae. should bt pastcd ou tlif Bp of flre rsrvicc book pcrsosirl filc or aayo&cr
vclcvtrt doanncnl cowring:'iu Eurployc! to fecilitstc such vctificrdon. It rnny bc rn'catl,oucd ttrar a Schcdulcd
Gert peron. t*rosc castg bcqr dcschedulcd alisr }k initgl nppointmcnt rs Schedulcd Cestc, is uo longcr
catillcd to tqj6,y thc bendit of rcseruadon in promoriuos. This rrdligadon of caste Etstus at aLry iuportatrt up-
urnr of eoployc='s carecr ls ncgsssarl so lhat tlc bcn.oCrt o[ resanudoo end othcr stbcme of conocgsions cp.
Ecint for SC/ST sbould go only to lhc dEltIr{ clai.uruE and nor those u6o bccourc dil.cntitlcd ro
tlrco.

3. M/O. Fixanc* al5. lre zrgucsr*d o brins tht c"bsE yorition'ro.thc potice of all argrhcd and rsbor-
<linrtc olfess rtndcr tlcm. " :

268
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" i-t,t\gwLrelntr urucu. rriv 1,
zl I

to

Th< ChieFSecretartes of ell
Sta esiUnion Territories

Su :jcet: Verification of claims of candidates ro L-'elong to
Scheduted Castes, Scheduled Tribes and Othei'
Backrvard a,otr?o.,

Sir.

It :ras been brorrgtrl to thc noticc of rtris Depafuneni that sornL.

can.JiCat:s manags to secure enrployurettt rurder t]re. Govenrmclrt
against hc vacancies resened for SCs/STstOBCs on tJrc brrsis oF

false/for3ed r:aste/ corurnutritl certilicates. It is a serious orrfter
,'+lriclr 0n only be tackled itith lhe cooperation ol' the Siate
Gor,enrr f,euts.

.2. l.surrcricns issue.J kry titis Depanmenl require tllL. rppointing
aurhorirres to verifl, the c:rste status of SCiSTIOBC cendidates ftt th€
tir::e ol initiai arppointruent. i\ccordingly, tlte concemed appointin-u
audrori ies, at tlrc tinre of inirial appointnrenl of SCiST/OBC
candidr res agafurst vggancies reserr'ed for thcm, make 11 requesl ro the
concenred district au&oritics to certi$' the ..'eracity oi
caste/c rrrmunity ce(ificate produced by the candidate- r\lany a time,
tle cii:trict authcriiies take unduly long time to respond- Where
uilrific rtion is oot completed in tinre, the candidates are given
appoir turent on prorlsiona! basis pendiog verifi.caticrn of their caste

si;atus. Some candieiates contirlue to holrl the pcst on the basis of
filserl:rgcd certiHcates in the absence cf proper responsr: frorn district
autjrorities. Chirncts of collusion of the candidate *'ith Eome

. u nscn..oulous emplolec(s) et Lhe clistrict lcvel cannot also be nrled out.

I
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3. I ent directed to reguest you to'strenrnliite the sysfenr so that the
unscnrpuraus non-SC/ST/OBC p$sons are prevented frorn securlng
jobs meant &r, SEq$IsOECp bl pr_odggipg-.&lgg. cegifica{es,.. It
rvo-uld be appteciated if you coirld isxie inskttclions to' the District
iWagistrateslDistrict CollectorSlDepiq' Connnissioner$ of the. di.stricts
to the effer;t that thei should ensure at thefr own levcl that teracity of
the caste/commrrnity certificate refened lo the district autlrorilies, a.s

sthtccl abovc, is verified and rcported to the aufhoritl.
withirr one n:ontlr crI n

to l'alse/forgccl
certilic.ate and.employecs at the district'l0rrel. hr srrb-district level-
disciptinary procceclings may be irritiatccl againsl officers rr,ho default
in tirnely verificaticn of custe stahrs in such cases or isstre thl.se
certificates.

Your.s hithtirll-v

(R. Rarnanrrjamj
.Ioint SccretaN

L\
I



-- 11 a .rr.rur. r u, ruur.t
I\tinisrn of Personnr:|. Public Grier ances a ncl Fensilns

Dcnurtroen{ o l' Pr-son nel and Train ins

l'forrh Bloct; )vox' Delhi-l i 0tt0 t
Darccl rhe l i,r' Aisrrt. 201J

tl

' 'h e Chief Secretaries of all the Srares/
Ilnion 'ferritories

S ubjectr - \/erificatios of cqstecertific4tes by District a
*tt

nthorilies.

.. dfienlion is dra'*rri to D'-parment of Pssonnel anf. Ti.aining's
,... .Jr rter No.3602U1n00?-Esu. (R€s.) dated 20rb March, Z0O? whcreby [e

C hief Secret'aries 'of ,all

s r.earnlixe thc''qi51snn
Union Territories wers requestai to

or of caste certificate.s so inal
u aie prevented fiom securing jobs

.II fslse sei:.iIicate. The5, rr,,s:e also
Bj tr thls regard to t}re conceroed Dismct
lv .agisrates/ Districl CoJlecrors/ i.)epuf Comrnissioners of rhe disuicG tr;

ei fir,re at thcii -owo Jc!'el that vcracity of the castd compu'rity certjfieate' rfenid tq the district. autbor.:iqs is verifieci and rerrorted rp.',irc
gJ,potnting au&oriq' withb one monfh of rcceipt of request fi"om s..u..sh ,.

*;- ar tltorify.-The;- were firrthu Equ$ted that <iisciplinary p;oceedings.may
'b, 

' irritiated ageinst officr.rs -who default io timely verification of caste

..sltus in suc[ cascs or issue ialse certiiicares to rule oui coilrrsi6n
.br r*,etrr candidptss holding fals:i forggd.ceilificatc and employees at the

d:;rict level or dubdistricl ln,el.
. '.' lr '.

2. Recently .the Pariiamq-niarr.-.Sounninee. on the lVelfare .of .-

St hcduled Castes aurl sini?ritJO tiiires.on the Minibu'y of Raiiway in ils 
-

21 6 Repon"- (14$ Lok Sabha) oil.tha subject'of fiilse-ca-ste certificares hed,

in er-alia, observed as undari

.t

t.
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"'llre rr.Jicrsiii (,f *j-r:"*;.: ic, raie up ilrr ntu,:r-*i u,:..ps,.rciing :.,tiicksre (r!'riiiueis r:ur",'.,_ *'ing rvirt: iiisir.i*, ii,rri",rr,.'"*,ir, tir.Jriin rs u'3' or- ['-..rsoixrrei pr,f ii.: cri- i rrill' - o p errs i.ris rr.h. ii rs rr r...

#,--rHr'.HI..,:**"r,. "..,; 
;;;' il;i*;rrr5 o n, u, 

"rr** ri,ai r I i

conunir.ree (trl.cr,*.'Ltl- 
:rrnshtuir appopriarc nisuici 

-'l.w*.i

!rki-;;:;l;::i.,: e"'ttl cisuiit tlgcntli onti ro inruru'rir']n, rn

:ffi :fitiilffi1if,,hf:.1iil:.li#+?'Bt.3'"ill:'i'",H:

'i' Kqrpiirg j'-*i:T 'of rhe direcrioo gvon-R,-ttre iar'amcnra*.
;:Tiliffi i:rrffi'.ffi **uitfu n#.mlrm',:#:the concern*r n1*rii '"ffiil# 

.p,r" 
.,[o",u["*, 

Dspub,comrnissioners of rhc crisrricrs 2". *i*ql rhe dekils or ttre candidrtc *. ..

s,Tm iH:il*x rm=p;r fl*,,*tffit+}dil{il".l;ri,to rhe righfur clainnan*. ;qr a{ilro t.r rl".l,otia,nentarl, Gornmitree a.Dsric{.,Level committcc ;),#, lu.'Loi*r*c in each Disricr. it.:#,T#H":eJffiItr;i#ilIIdi,:;;;G-;;"#i,,.triue,l

Yours faitirirlly,

Srivastava)' Under Seueurl. Covsmrnent ol-lndiaLti the

Copy tor - i : ele. No. 23U921 ){) .

1. l{[ Ministies/Deparunen-s of Goveronenr orl,auia.I |{'ffi-.trtJ,LTtr$ilT?i#;'r:}:,Ilt Buirdin'
r' ' 

;ffi*"n: df Econornic .{.trairs, iv,,.ilfri lf nio*r", New

Er+'e:' \:i.it'*t"?;=fi-=ae'Ei*'€t+-rt; :???'- ' '4€+rrxl--iii=s::4r*n.. - -r+-icar*i3*r*Jeft.o-r&,J.ir*.r+ri.&++-..s
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-Pl- Dated the Bd Octoher, 201j.

o Frxcs rl,f EI\,1{}RJNLU,M

Subtegtl Rei:erstion of tbe instructioos on verification of claims of caadidates
beluging to Scbeduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes aud Other Backwsrd
Cli sses for purpose of appointmeut to posb/services-

lhe r adersigned is directed to say that as pec exlant iostructions where a

candidate be; oaging to a Scheduled Caste (SC), scheduled Tribe (ST) an<t other
Backrva:d Cl sses (OBC) is unable to produce a certificate from any of the prescribcd
Buthorities, h,/she may be appointeri provisionaliy on the basis of ruhatcl,er prima-facie
proof ht/sLe s able to produce in suppott of tris/lrer clairn subjecr to his/ber funaishing
the prcscribc I ccrtifi,cate rtithis a reasonable tiine. Instructions have been issued vide

DoPT's letter No-36022/112007-Es;tt.(Res.) dated 20.3.2007 to the Chief Secretuies ofall
States/LlTs I x sreamlining the system of veritication of caste certificatcs so lhat
unscrupulous non-SC/ST/OBC penons are prevented &om securing jobs mcant for
SCs/STs/OBr ls by producing frlse certificates. Tinrely and sffecdve verification of caste

statrs is nec( isa{f so thar the beuelit of reservatioo and other scherne of concessions etc.

go only ro th : rightfirl claimants.

2. l-n ttri ; rcgard, attentioa is invited to the inskuctions coatalned in the fotlowing
Office Mern rrarida/Orders issueti by this Departmcnt ftorn tirne to timi. A copy each of
the Officc M:mora:rda is enclosed:-

(i) Oiv{ No. 3601917175-Esx. (SCT) dated 31.I0.}97-s

(i0 c)M No. 3601l/16/80 -Esn. (scI) dated 27.02.198I
(iii) OIr4 No. 36A1U3t2005'Brt. (Res.) datcd 09,09.2005

(iv) OM No. 36012/6/88-Estu(SCT) dated 24.4.1990

3. Insta lces have becn brought to the ooric€ of this Deparunent that despite ihe

aforesaid ir structions, the appointmenls of fhe candidares'beionging to.gC/SffOBC'

comrnunitir s are wir-h-held/delayed due to pending castc certificates verification.

can!dJ-
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4. Ir is, therofore, reiterated lhat in the sihration where a candidare beionging o a

Scheduled Castc, Scheduled Tribe and Other Backlvard Classc is usable to produce a

certificatc ftorrr any of the prcscribed authorities, heishe rnay be appoinred provisiooslly
on &e basis ofwbarcverprima-facis proofhe/she is nble to produca in support of his/trer
claim subjbct to his/her.furnishing the prascribed certificste withiu a reasonablc rimc and
if &cre is geuuine'difHculty in histher obtaining a ocrtificatc, the appointing authority
should iuelfveriff his/her claim dr,rough theDistri* Mag'srate concerned-

5. All Mniskies/Deparfuents are r,equested to bring the eontenu of this Ofi" to ne
notice of all concerncd.

Q. *..,^,..,"-.
(G. Srinivasau)

Dcputy Secretary to the Govemrneut oftndia

To:

I' The Sccretaries of all lvfiniskiesfDepartrnen's of the Government of India.
?. DeparuentofFinancielscrvies,Neu,De&i
3 Depar,hent of PublisBatcrprises,New Delhi
1' RallwayBoar$ Miaisrry ofnailways, Rail Bhavaa, New Delhi5. union pubric gcrvice clmmissioivs"pro*" corrr liinuiargrection

commissios of tndia/ Lok sabha surrrt"rirv nuiyJatna se"reutra/ cabinarsecrebriat/ centra] vigilmce cornnissiou/ pre;i#; secrctariar/ prime
MinisBrrsoofice/pran*ing commisrion erurvstqs r {!t*r;

6. staffselection comrnissiin, cco conaprei. Lodhi Road, New Delhi?. Midistry ofsociar Jrrstice *a n opo*emneut, shasdBhawar, New Derhi8' Naticnal commission for scs/r,Iar'ion.r corrilJffi'fr, m* Lok NayakBhawaqNcffDsthi

l- flfl"ffiH}tf;f'Bach*ard, cla.sses, Trikoor-r, Bhihii carna prace,

it ffi:fi:$ffiffii"ri1a*t 
Auditor General oflndiq l0 Bahadur shah raf,ar

Il- rnformation and Faciritation center;-Dogr, Nortrr Blocrq Nerv Derhi.rz. _ Director, rsfM ord JNU A6;;, ?"I!1!ml M*s, New Dethi I10062\)X Mc, DopT* t" 
"pr".a 

,hr;#; DopT wcbsire.
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Nofijt Block, Ner,; Delhi-110 001

Dated March 11,2016

To,

T,n r Chief Secretaries ol allStateslUTs

Reitaration oi the instructions on streamlining the procedure for

verification of clairns of candidates belonging to Scheduled Castes,
S;heduled Tribes and Other Backwsrd Classes fbr purpose of
appoinlment to posts/services - regardlng

Ma,Jami( lr,

I ; rn dlrected to refer to this Department's lettef no. 36022i 112007-Estt. (Res.)
dated 2t 03.2007 addressed to Chief Sacretades of all States/UTs (cop! enclosed)
re.cardin,r strearnlining of the process for verificalion of claims of candidates
belongin I to Scheduled Cas'res (SCs), Scheduled Trihes (STs) and Other Backlard
Chsses (OBCs). ll was also requested to lssue inslructions to District
Msrgistra:es/District Collectors/ Oeputy ComrnissionerE to ensure at their own ievel
the veia;[ty of caste certificates so that unscrupulous non-SC/ST/oBC persons are

preventt d frorn securing jobs rneanl for SCS/STs/OBCs by producing False

ce'liiicat:s.

2. C wing to difficulties facad by candidates belonging to these reserved

commur ities in various states in securing employment due to deiays in obtaining

6g5ls 6i:,tifiCates. this Deparlment, vide an Office Memorandurn of even nurnber

deted )8.'t0-2015, has re-ilerated the instructions on providing provisional

agrpointr nent to suclr reserved category candidates who are unable to obtaln an

af)propr ate casle ceftificata ln time. lt has been relterated therein.thal where a

cindida re beionging to a Scheduled Caste, Seheduled Tribe or Otl:er Eackward

Ctass ir unahle to proCuce a certifreate from any of the prescribed authorilies, he/she

firay be appointed provisionatly on the basis of whatever prima-facie proof he/she is

aole t. iioauce in support of hislher claim, subiect to his/her turnishing he

prescri red certificate Within a reasonable time- lf lhers is genuine difficulty in his/her

obtaini rg a certlficate, the appointirg aulhority should itself verify his/her claim

througr,lfre District Magietraie concerned. A copy of the OM is enclosed for

referet ce and Perusa]-
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3. ln order to ensur" that the candidales belonging to reserveci caiegories do not
face unnecessary problems in obtaining caste certincales, lt is requested that
lnstrucllons issued to the concerned authorities in the light of the aforementioned
letter dated 20.03.2007 may be reiterated for informatorVcornplfance of all

concemed.

4. lt is also advlsed that in order to cliscourage unscrupuldus activitjes, State
Governments/UTs rnay coniider issue of appropriate inslructions for lniliating
discipllnary proceedings against the enanl officers who default in timely verification
of caste certilicates or yrho lssue false certificates.

Encl: as above

Yours faithfully,

G.&*-r-.-,
(G. Srlnivasan)

Deputy Seuetary to tte Government of lndia

Copy to:

/tr, n',C, DOPT'for ptacing it on the rvebsite ol'this Department for Infonnation ot all
concerned.

I
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